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'WHY vm IEMONS TRATEf :

'-

To have greeted the It~lian fascist
students only in the administrational - .
manner would. have been to condone cultur..
al rocation, retrenchment in education,
$4:80 a week average wages, outlawing of
progressi ve org-anizations. In order to
contribute to the overthrowing of Mussclini, ~o meet American fnscism at eunh
8tep of its advance with every Oill1CG cf
mental and physical strpngth at our
disposal Y'TE HAB 'co demonabr'n be ::tgains-l:;
Fasoism. vm HAr to demonstrate in order
to safeguard every cult~r~l advantage,
every economic advantage, irrmediate or
future which we students have.

being £evorely disciplined. Justice reverses the position. ~e morit honor because we fought against bestial fascism.
The administration merits censure fer
inviting fascists, for forcing anti fos~:iistsintrblIdiscourtosyll find then disciplining thE)Jnfor this lo.tter subter fuge. We are tD be ousted. But Frederick
B. Rohin,<:onis tho lObic"l choice fe-r
such +~o~tnont. He defiod tho StUdent
CounciL Ho ha s inti'oduced fascists and
thoir methods into the College. He has
caused riots 0~ the campus. The tiFD has
come for GIS removoll
WE WANT TO STAY IN SCHOOL:

,

The faculty's claim of a goodwill
tou is lmfortunutely inaccurate. Book lets carriod by each student
declo. re
that they are envoys of MussolinL Elabor atie magazines with stories on the Cl'Jrporate state and messages from mussolini
to tho Amerioan student body are left at
every point of their trip.
When President Robinson heededthe
request of lIprominent citizens" in defianoo of the Student Council'S request to
call off the visit, an effcctive antifnscist demonstration wa s the 'only ro maining action. ¥llicnreQn Gottschall refused permission for a flagpole meeting,
action at the Great Hall was furced upon
us. When the administration and its student allies forcibly prevented the invitod Student Ccuncil represonto.tivo from
speakinG' general disorder was the inevitable, if unf'ortunat e, r-osu Lb s,

Wo aro students who despcuatly want
..~
education.A11d becausp we want t, wo
fight fascism. Not t oppose fa clsm is
subvorsive of your o,~ interest~. Because
fascism is the last stand of a dying
class it destroys freo colleges to mnin~
-cain profits, brainstorms culture into
¥Qtchcraft to hide tftetruth of capitnlism's end; and murders students in imper1alis t war to rodivide capitalist
mar-kocs , To guarantee our odu ,'l.tion,
we
feught f'ascdsm with the means VTO had.
Our suspensions themselves were ovidences of fascis~ts terrcr against progressivism. lJVE~;[AJ'JT
TO GET BACK TO SCHOOL
"so thQt vro ~cn study ther~ and ~lsc because fasoist measuros in the school
must bo defeated.

I

In shcrt, cvory 11 discou.rteous 8.0~
tien was provoked by tho administration.
i:\JllO IS TO BE OUSTEr. AND CENSl'TIEf:

lmd now ~ecUUso our anti-fasoist
c.ctivity was f'orced into 11 rii,ql1curteoustl·:
')hanne Ls by the '1.iministrati.)n,
wo ur-o

J

Villa

IS TO REINSTATE

us:

P;OfOlilldsooial rbrces mako the
interests of tho student ody and the
administration 'tntitheti0al. The adrr~ni~tration is historioally bound te suporess studcnbs , unless ,fa foroo !t not
to de so. At tha City Collngc tho faoul..
ty, for the most part, takas tho sid0
of the 'tdministr~tion cocau80 ef oity
politics. Fo canno b -chon hope for
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So that MASS ACTION vmuld be more effective, we have been oarrying on this nam
paign jointly vdth the Student League
fir Industrial remcoracy. Our tvm organizations differ in prograrr~ but can certainly agree on tho thxee slogans pr~ sented above. Yet leaders of the League
for Industrial Democracy hve forced fantustin conditions for united action on
their members at City Collage. They
want, in essence, to deny the National
Student League the right to expluin its
programmatic stand on the City College
case, to nony its mombers the righ~ to
express the vi.ows of their poli tica 1
parties on the sublect - in shcr~, to
dissolve oach group temporarily. We
have time and time ugain asked for nnti~
nul amalgamation. Our offer w~s always
rofused. Until we QJ"alg9,ll1!lte,
and we
now repeat our call, we want to main tain.our independence, to recruit members to the National Stud'-mt Longue ,
so that the organization which rea lly
wants student unity can grow.

leniency from the faculty. Only an open
hearing at which we can testify and
oross"examine our nccusers, when we are
backed by mass support, ~~ll insure our
reinstatement in school. That is why all
of us have refused to give testimony to
the Dean unless we can appear before the
faculty when it decides en disoipline.
Such arposition is not fantastic or unjustified. It merely ,requests the ordinary civil liberties providod by the
Constitution. The stand of the faculty,
f or star-chamber prooeedings is a fantastic and unjustified position.
THE STUDENT BODY VERSUS FASCISI'h

••

We are only fifteen; but the fact
that our struggle is against fascism makes
it the struggle ~f you 6,000. You 6,000
will die in a war provoked by Fascism~
You will be forced out of school; you
will lose your right to express and
organize your opinions. By'mass action
you must, for your ovm interests, force
an open hearing before the faculty, the
reinstatement of the Student Council ,
and the ousting of President Robinson.

We call UDon the S.L.I.D. at City
College, and u~on every other single,
individual group to Q t jointly ,nth us
forl. THE REINSTATEr'ET OF THE STUrENT
COUNCIL.
~
2 • .AN OPEN hl~A.H.iNG. •
3. THE OUSTING OF PRESIrENT ROBINSON.

'J

t
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TO AN OPEN AlR MEETING AT NOON AT CONVENT AVENUE AND 141 street.

COME TO MEETINGS OF THE CCNY CHAPTER ON THE NATIONAL STUTENT LEAGUE TOrAY
AT LENOX AVEENUE, CORNER 13.1 STREET, 4 P.M.
JOIN THE tL\.TION1U,
STUI'ENT LE':-'GUE
!
APPLICATION
N~
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If you desire to join the N~tional Student Lengue, fill out this
send it i;ic h\ltN. S.L. , 114:West 14 stroet, New York City.
City College ~barter f th0
National stu ent Leo.suo.

Suspended NSL Mc~bers.
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